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Our loxs was only four or five killed, and about 20 wound-
ed. Our troons are full of enthusiasm. i ni in &TELEGRAPHIC

REPORTS OF THE FBJESS ASSOCIATIOW.

cargo of coal. The prisoners, stores ana nautical
Instruments were taker, and the vessel fired.

ifcii3 tr.ds oar second week oat.

THIRD WEEK J
21 st. A qiiet day. Prayers were read at

10 c'c'ock'by Captain Wooa, the whole ship's crew
voTu ssf uibled on the quarter-deck- . Two men end a
bay6 were found Etovred away cn board, and put to
wcrk. No in eight to day.

Modat, 22d. Rain ft 12 ia to.wuts this incrniog,
rVir.f r." wf.s not a dry place oa the steamer. In the

auu. - i xl. ,- - V.i1IW

EBtArvi according to the Act of Congress, In the Year
1863, by J. S. TrrmsaKB, la the Clerk's Office of the
District .Conrt of the Confederate Btatis for the Northern
Dfstriot of GeorRia.

few minutes in search of new victories.

FROM MACON, GA.
Macon, Oa., Sept. 26tb, If64.

. The Chattanooga Gazette of tbe 20th Inst, says, upon ihe
authority of a special-dispatc- h to the St. Louis Republi-
can, that the prisoners in camp Chase rebelled, overpow-c- d

the guard, and made their escape.
All quiet along the Georgia front. No change since last

report.l!cj;.;i Wi ll ID? SLliU XLittiaiit: ius uano wuc "iw
me. aaJ it-a- k like a sieve. The sea waa very icogb.

and th'-- i ,lali..ba3:-ee,"roliiD- g in approved scrtw-steam-e- r

?;!,-- , rr.?dt it very disigeeablo to .11 on board.
In smooth seas again. There is a

i;.ht fr..m the southeast and a burning san.

NORTHEBN NBW3.
Bicbmomd, Sept. 22d, 1864.

The Baltimore American of the afternoon of the 20'.b,
contains several cffiolal dispatches reltinto thofibt in
the Valley. Ihey claim a great victory.

8her!da cfScIal dikpatch rays that after a most stab-bor- n

and Bargainer fight he completely defeated Earlj's
forces, captnrinj tienty-fiT- e hundred prisoners, five pieces
of artillery, nlne'flsgs, and most cf the rebel wounded.
His own losses were smre.

Gen. D. A. Buesell, coaunanding a fiivJsion, Upton, He
Intoh and Chapman were wounded. The rebels were
strong In numbers, and verjrobHtiaate in the fi.ht.

Another dispatch says that Mcintosh laat hishg.
Gold in Baltimore cn Tuesday srad quoted at 223.
No other news. .

;' 'c cm S2ra seut oat ia pursuit, 01 ui nave yet
Ca. n o pn . In the evenioir. rcada two sail, under En- -

ir r

pli-- h fLg, but kept on our course without speaking

Fugltlr Ctetirls and Bat Is Doors. '

From the Chicago Times, 280i ult.
Last Sunday morning must have been the inaugura-

tion of a day-o- f tremendous excitement in Memphis,
Tbe vigilant Washburne, absorbed in the ardaous'mu-cicip-sd

duties whose execution he has taken from the
civil authorities, and perhaps engaged in perfecting
soma new and ingenious , scheme of warfare similar to
that of protecting railroad trains with citizens, and
guaboats and batteries with women add children, was
not prepared for any such audacious movement as that
performed by the rebel cattle lifter, Forrest.' Had the
demonstration been confined to one in which unarmed
tratorous, secessioDjcitizens Jaad taken some position in-

imical to the interests of the Afrioan, or the
of Lincoln, it would have found him prepared ; he would
have been ready for it, whether it occurred at daylight,
or midnight, 0: so early as even the night before. But
Forrest came with men and guns ; sabres rattled fierce-
ly against tbe bony Bteeds ridden by unkempt,ua washed
ruffians ; they were, upon the whole, a fierce, yelling,
godless crowd, to whom deeds of blood were as familiar
as the taste cf corn bread or poor whisky. Such men
Washburne had not calculated upon. They found him
unprepared they found bim asleep.

r"Dreaming of the hour
When rebs, their knees in snppliance beat,
Should tremble at his power,''

and candor compels us to add this great man only saved
himself to his country and the glorious causa of Lin-

coln's re election by the most vigorous running oa rec-
ord.

He lay calmly slumbering, dreaming perchance of new
schemes of warfare, of new arrests, and ircBh victories
over contumacious citizens, when the breathless Colo-
nel Starr burst into hia room and

Yelled with white lipg
The foe 1 they come I they come f"

Awakened thus rudely, the great Gen. Washburne, may-
or of Memphis, the inventor of the anti-gueril- la system
cf railroading, thrust bis night capped head through the

FOUR HUNDRED AND FOttTY-BLCO- N D DAYAbout eleven o'clock'Tharsday morning a column cftroops, estimated from twelve to fifteen hundred r.nderthe command of mounted officers, left from betweenBatteries Gregg and Wagner, and marched to the lo-w-
er end of Morrias' Island, accompanied by a large num-b- er

of transportation wagons.
The lookout from Beoeseionville alio reports that, a

transport in the afternoon left Mcrriss, Island and eaU--ed
South, loaded with troops. Soon after two schooner

filled with troops, were observed lying iu Light House
Inlet They came from Morrlw Island . A transport
loaded with troops left Mornss Island and went round
Cole Island. From these movements it is believed that
tbe enemy intend another demonstration soma where oa
our coast. With the exception of the usual Bheuiag of
the eity and Port Sumter, the enemy were very quiot
daring Wednesday night.

Since our last report sixty-eigh- t shots have been
fired at the city aud twenty five at Fort Sumter. Bat-
tery Simkins alio fired during tho night seme five shots
at Schooner Greek Battery. The enemy continued all
day yesterday hauliDg ammunition to Gregg and Wag
ner from the lower end of the Island.

A bri, deeply laden, was towe d in3ide tho Bar.
There was no material cbaDge cf moment of the enemy's
fleet. Chaa. Courier.

Ravgs or KorjxD. Herschel gives three hundred
and fjrty-fiv- e miles a3 the greatest known distance to
which sound has ever been carried in the air. This .

waa when the awful explosion of a volcano at St. Vin-
cent's was beard ia Demarara. The cannonading at
the battle of Lana was jast heard ia the open fields
near Dresden, a distance of ninety two miles, and iu the
basements of the Fortress it waa very distinct. Tha
bombardment of Antwerp is said to have been heard
iu the mines of Saxony, three hundred and seventy
milea distant. The cannonading at Port Royal was
heard in Florida, a distance of one hundred and fifty
miles. I refer to these ias ances because the inquiry
ha3 been made, why sound is not always transmitted
through the air with equal facility. Sound will at all
tim.-- s run along atmospheric waves' in which meteors or
couda are forming, and it is then transmitted, in
certain directions, with remarkable distinctness. The

FROM GEN. EARLY'S COMMAND.
EicnMOhD, Sept. 26th, 1884.

A. private letter from Btanaton reports that Early chasti
the enemy severely-a- t New Market, driving him t o

miles.
Tbe following has just been recaived :

HiADQDAKTuas, Sept. 26th, 1864.
. Gen. Early reports that the enemy advanced against him

on tho 24th, nt-a- r New Market, when he fell back to Port
Republic. On the 26:h' the enemy advanced towards Har-

risonburg, his cavalry having probably passed that place.
NORTHERN NEWS.

The Baltimore American of last Saturday afternoon has
bean received. It ha3 a dispatch from Sheridan which
claims another victory cvor. Early's forces at Fi.her Hid
on the 22 j. All Yankseora lejabiiant at the news from
the Valley.

Gold ia New York has declined to 200 ; wheat declined
8 cen's.

Postmaster Gen. Blair has r?signed at' the request cf
Lincoln. HU s&ccesaor is ez-Uo- Dsauieoo, of Ohio

New Orleans advices of the 16th, via Cairo, Bay that it
is rnmoied that Banks will leave that dtpartment next
week.

Another fight with the French and Cortin&s was p. ogres-sin- g

at Bagdad at last account?.
Admiral Porter has returned to his old po?t on the lii.

airsippi river.

PRESIOEKT DAVI3 SP&ECZZ.
The Macon Confederate & Telegreph-ha- s the follow-repor- t

of Mr. Davis' epeech.
Introduced by General Cobb, Mr. Davi3 said:
Ladies and Gentlemen, Friends and Fellow Citizens:

It would have gladdened my heart to have mas you in
prosperity insteal cf adversity. Bat fiiecda nre drawn
together in adversity. The son of a Georgian, who
fought through tbe first Revolution, I wculd be untrue
to myself if I should forget the State in her day of peril

What though misfortune has befallen our arms from
Decatur to Joneeboro', our "cause is not lest. Sherman
cannot keep up hia long fine of communication, and re-
treat, sooner or later, he must. And when that day
comes, Ihe fate that befell the army of the French Em-
pire and its retreat fiom Moscow will be d.

Our cavalry and cur people will harrass aad destroy
his army as did the Coeeacka that of Napoleon, and
the Yankee General, like him will cecape with only a
body guard.

How can this be the most epeedily t fleeted ? By
tha absentees of Hood's army returnicg to their posts.
And will they, cot ? Can they tee the banished exile?,
can they hear the wail of tleir suffering country-wome-n

and children, and not come. By what inflaences thsy
are made to stay away, it ia not necessary t speak.- - If
there is one who will stay at this hour, he is unworthy
the name cf a Georgian. To the women no appeal is
necessary. They ore like tbe Spartan mothers of old.
I know of one who had lost all her son3 except oae of
eight years. She wrote me that sbe wanted ma to re-st- rve

a place for him in the ranks. The venerable Gen.
Polk, to whom 1 read tha letter, knew that woman
well, and said that it was characteristic of br. But I
wiil cot weary you by turning aside to relate the vari-
ous iccideuta of giving up the last eoa to the cause of
our ccuutry kaowa to m3. Wherever we go we find
the heart acd hands of cur DQbIe.wcmen enlisted. They
are seen wherever the eve may fall, or the step turn.
I hey have one duty to perform to buoy up the hearts
of our pec;'e.
. I know the deep disgrace 'elt by Georgia at our ar-

my lalliDg back fnn Dalton to the interior of the State;
but I was cot cf those who considered Atlanta lost
when cur army crossed the Chattahoochee. 1 1 esolved
that it should not, and I then put a man ia command
who I knew would strike aa hooest aDd manly blow
for the city, Ai.d many a Yackee's b'.ood was made to
noarish the sjil before the priza was woo.

lt do:ra not become V3 to revert to disaster. " Let
the d ed bury tie dead." Let us with one arm aad
oae tfibrt endeavor to crush Sherman; I am going to
the army to conler with our Generals. The end must
be the defeac of our ecemy. It has been said that I
had abandoned Georgia to her fate. Shuine upon such
a falsehood., Wherd could the authtr have been wheu
Walker, whta Pok, atid when Gen. Stephen D Lse
was sent to hi r assistuce. Miserable man. The man

ABTtlYAL OP CONFEDERATE PUISOSEB3.
Eicemonjj, Bept. 223, 18S4.

!Far handred more returned prisoners, iDcIudiDg Gen.
Walker and eixty-fiv- e ofScera from Johnston's Island, ar-

rived at Beckett's to night. Bev. G. D. Armstrong, of
Norfolk, is also arcorg the returned prisoners.

NOETHESN AND EUROPEAN HEWS.
Eiceikd, Sapt. 22, 1854,

The Herald o the 20th has been received.
The war news is nnimportaat. It coataiaa fl73 diva la-

ter European Dews. Tae peace rnmors had produced
in th London stock exchange, and oa the 6th Con-

sols declined half per cent.
Isabella has received the now minister from Mexico, and

friendly speeches had been interchanged.
It U said that the Emperor of Austria has reoonlzrid the

kiii2dom of Italy.
Napolaon's health is failing.
The financial deqand ot Denmark had caase l a delay in

ihe Dino-Gormiui- o negotiations.

LINCOLN AND lfo3LELLAff.
Richmokd, Rept. 23, 1864.

The Herald dicredits the statement that Grnt favors
Li'ncolu's election, but McOlellan'4 New'Yofk fiiends

window, took one glance at the ragged horseman thun-
dering up the street, and then, through the back door.
"broke" for tbe distant fort I Ac a?"n chased by his
hounds, or quarter nag under the combined influence of
whip and spur and herca curse of rider, made no such
time a3 Washbarae between that friendly back door

waves of atme spherr and the orbits ct the cloud?, in
north latitudes, run from left to right, and the meteors
or clouds roiato from right to left. Tha waves or cloud .

orbits co upward and northward from the Lqiator to

and the distant fort. Probably the acuteBt angle ever
describe! by tail or shirt ucder the presure of strong
bretzaand tremendous speed i was achieved by Wash-
burne on this memorable morning of the holy Sab-
bath.

Much do we hope, for the sake of modesty, thai no
Memphis maiden or matron, awakened by the swift
patter of bare feet upon the pavement, was induced to
gaze through the lattice. L?t it be hoped that tbe
route between the back door aad fort was a3 tree from

Iri'.uae thirty-on- e and then northward ahd eastward in
such manner that outside 0! filty .north, the waves., or
orbits lie nearly from weit to ea,.

FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond, Sapt. 27tb, 1864. '

"ThJs evening Wh'g aayi : We have information of cue
of the most important movemcu's of the war, jast mads by
Hood's army. Out of abundant cautioa, . we refrain from
Biatisg to-de- y what it i ;, but a few hours will make it
kiown to tho public end to the enemy ; to the latter we
trust with crushing effect.

NORTHERN VIEGIii'IA THE ENEMY PEPULSf--D

NEAR POUT RKFUBLia
BicHJiCKD, Sept. 27th, 1964.

PasaeEgera by tho Central tr.ia to-nig- ht reiterate the re-

port received last night tnat Early had repulsed an attack
of the enemy ia rife vicinity of Port Republic.

Notfcihg (fficial or definite from tbe Vailoy to-da- y.

It ia bciievci that tho ioce rccvt&d to have been d

Jy Early ia Torbstt'a cavalry, which Sheridan sent
iapuisuit of the retreatirg Ci:nfederateg.

claim the following letter from Sherman : I believe that

tbtm- -

Wkdse?dav, 21tu A fair and pleasant day, light
Iro: fid smooth sea. ihe sky ia lilted with cumu-lou- ?

ckuis, ilat sail blowly along, or rise like a moun-

tain rhain from the horizon. Showery at times. Spoke
two X-s-

a a schooners, evidently of Yankee build, but
uitr IJriiish r iF'.er.

Thur-:d.t- , 25tu. t he noise of the ecrew working
r3-i- y reused :ue soon after daybreak, and, by the

motion, saw there was a chase. Upon
rej tj!n the deck; saw a long, low, side-whe- steamer
ssin-rii- i 8rj'l aad high paddie-boxes- . We ran away
friin iii ui with all eas3, and ia an hour had passed
n arly r.rcund hiiii n ad got on cur original c?arae.
Aboii r 7 o'e'oc.k he let off steam and stopped, some ac-ci- d

n, prr.bab'y, occarriog to his machinery. He re
paired q ik'kly, and came on alter ua but in a f-- mo
mec!s o.opp-- tuiirtly, and seemed permanently dHa-bi- -

d. A t this time, another steamer discovered as, end
gav-- j eriu-- s, eonsicg down across our bows and gaining
rspidiy Lp ia us. Our course was chaDgtd, and, bring-u-:

tim aritrn, we soon left him behind, aad in two
Lv.nrs c nij.iettly out of eight-- .

L'vM ihovera during the day.
V. .. o ui)' on tiie coaai aod in the cruisusg ground

of fli Y'-.ck- t es ; but no vessels are in sight.
L t'f in ihi' evening two fail a;e reported, neither of

th t:i h viiur is. The air i3 very smoky, and there is ev-

ery proi-pi-f- i of a fcueeeaaful run iu. At sansst, took
j:r;rfi btiwea thirty and forty miles off tha coast.

Hj on m.-ds- cuc.v s;P2ru in order little later than that
boar thf-F-e ire disticgul-hed-, and we went slowly along
uaul th wouid vr-riie- lights were made out:. Took
Hiuc u hia s'ght of a Yankee blockauer, but were
n: etvii ;a:bJv3 until we ran dow.i across hia bows,
thj goirg at full spied, and headed in. In half an hour
ttj lad him abeam, and rccf ivel the fitat shot. Aaoih-t- r

lo!Uwed, and tbea re replied with the aft pivot gua.
!' w5:'!i tooJ o, and the Yankee was completely
h- -i

u--- : .1. Fr five minutts he showed signals and
ti p-- .v ro jL cii', but firel no more. We gave him three
s!io;s, and turce-- to another beirit-- down upon us.

To shots were received from Ihis'one belope v,e replied
f t,'3, 1 Ke th other, r.e iiumediatt-l-y steamed away with-

out roj iyirg to our gucs. We steer straight through
th(! fl.x-t- , guicg about ttrflve kcots aa hour. Oae more
c..i.!.h up, e; u ;3 withia five hundred yards before hi is

'A sliot that passes over us is the first inti-ta- "

r. lr.ve of him. He Gres two 6hot3, both of
wl-.iu- i ':-- wide of the mark, acd then turns as our guns
open ti.e Nrot a shot t"ime in reply, and no
Jtsirv.' i? ei.cwu to come into closer quarters. We fire
u: ti e n.orc, who givt e us a shot, and fites into his con-
frere, ccd in le-- momeotsi get 8e tprougti the whole
i.; d clu3" v u'sr tho guna cf tbe f n't. In every instance
tno Yank-ve- s f raed ptifjetly a3tojidhed, and gave uaa

i'.e 1;. .rt'i. Oa!y one repliej to our fire, and he w&3
Cfin? at landv-- and fur astern of us.

At hcil-paa- t tea v2 cam3 to anchor inside the bar,
s'e at 1 jm? urttr cur short Lut exciting cruise. As
scoq a!i tie anchor wa3 cropped, all hxrAa wtro called
to oi'jriir, and C'uptuin Wood read prdjjra, thanking
Go i for : aviiig protected us through scenes of ptrri,
ad ftr deli vt ring us from the hands of our enemies,
bringing 'U3 aa'.e itto cur dec-'.-ine- d port.

ninetj-nin- e out of every one hundred of this arm. will vote Soma of tin nswspapt rs nro uiacussicg the propriety
for McCiellan, with or without my content, and ciy influ of Gov. Vance becoming a candidate tor Senator. Yv e

hope he has no wi?.b. to retire from the Guber natorialence will not be wanting to mate the one hundredth go the
same way. If trne, the Herald says, it settles the question chair. Undoubtedly it is a hard placd, bat tha people
of the Presidency. who elected Gov. Vanes thought he wa3 ike man to

fill it. They would, have vod for bim against uny
other man in the State. They. wanted him to ba Gov-
ernor, not Senator-:- ' und wa cannot conceive what con

NEWS FROM THE UNITED STATES.
Richmond, Bept. 23d, 1864.

New York ptpors of the ?lst are filled with accomta of

curious eyes as the street along which once rode tbe
beautiful Lady Godiva ; and that n3 timid soul was
shocked by seeing through the grey mists of morning
the fierce rush of that uaearthly, panting figure, whose
single white garment flattered to the rear dike streamer
from mast-bea- d when tha vessel moves swiftly in the
face of tha wind I

What a vast and sudden 'demand there was that
morning among " loyalists " for back doors I Hur- l-

siderations have led any of his friends to desire tbe pro-

posed change so uirec Jy in contravention of tha recent
emphatic declaration of tha people. With present

the recent battle near Winohester. Ths naw3 caused great
rejoicing in the Northern cities.

who uttered this was a scoundrel. He was not a maa
to save our couatry.

If I knew a General did not posses the right quali-
ties to command, would I not be wrong if he was not
renjoved?. Why, when our army was filling back
from Northern Georgia, I even beard that I had Bragg
with pontoons to cross it to Cuba. But we must be
charitable.

The man who can speculate ought to be made to"

take up his musket. Whea tha war is over and our
independence won, (and we will establish cur inde-
pendence) who will be our aristocracy ? I hope the
limping sclditr. To the jouDg ladies I would say when
choosing between an empty eleeve and the man who.
had remained at horns and grjwn rich, always take the.

Two sinall steamers were oaptared at Bar 'Island, Lace lights before u, we are opposea 10 eiectrng uuvernor
Vanoe Senator. Salubury IVaidnnan. .burt followed the example of his worthy confrere,Erie, last Monday, by thirty rebelB from Can via. The ves

Washburne, and took one : General Buckland hadsels were destroyed by the captoia.
Western telegrasai Bay tha Gen. G. Ifewer has arrived MAUKJUD.pressiag need of one, aad took it so did scores of

others. Everything that morning in Memphis that
had a back door to it was in demand. Everybody took

at Little Rock, with a portion of the46i!i. corps. With the
assistance of thij fores, Steele will b3 abl to take the

one. Back doors were more valuable to loyalists than
On the evtjnkg of the 2ind last., at Monet Calm, in the

vicinity 0? rVre.ieville, by tha lie. James koDtniel,
Lieut. ALONZ i GAhftASuN, a natU of WiimUgtoa, to
Miss L . dafjtr 01! the Bsv. J t.. Beasl.y.holes to rata when fierce terriers are abroad. They were

more prized by loyal gentlemen of that city than wouldItmpty sleeve. Let the old men remain at home andNothing U known of the whereabout of Goa. Price.
Advices from Part Bmi'aa say that the train which left have been a snare in a heavy cotton speculation, DIZUD,weighty advance of blackmail, or the discovery of a fatLeavenworth oa the 10th of Sept. wa captured by the reb-

els. The train consisted of one hundred wazons. laden
with supplies for Fort Smith, six hut.dred males, forty ar
tillery horses, and two sutler's tram?.

Btanton, in a d:spach to Dix, states that the draft ia

From tho Fayettevi'le Observer.
Nortit Carolinians Burled at Gettysburg.

A friend hss favored us with the annexed list, prepar-
ed with care by a gentleman formerly cf this State, and
now ia one of tho Departments at Washington; who
says, it may be some consolation to tbe friends of the
buried to know that the graves are carefully marked,
and surrounded by a high fence. The 170 names inthe
list are understood to be of those who died iu the Hospit-
als at Gettysburg of wounds or disease, and were bu-

ried in the Cemetery there. It is known that others were
killed in the battle there, whose names do not appear,
and who were probably buried on the bloody field v iiere
they fell. Aa equally accurate list of these wili proba-
bly never be obtained. Of some of these, the friend who
enclosed the list to us says :

" Among those who fiil Daiaeless graves, are Lieut.
Iowa Kojster, Tutor of Rhetoric and Elocution ia tbe
University ot North Carolina, and Lieats. John H.
McDade, W m. Mickle, N. Brocks Tinney, and J-;3-

. W.
Williams, of Chapel Hill. Lieut. Koyster was one of
the eight members of the Clssfi of 1860 who received
the arst distinction at the University ; and of the
eight, there are but three survivors. Tbe youngest of
the eight, and the associate Tutor of Lt. Rojster, Capt.
George P. Bryaa, fell ieoding tbe charge in the cavalry
fight 10 miles East of Richmond on the 16th of Au-
gust last. George Wilson, Junius O. Battle, and
(Japt. Wm. A. Wooster repose ia earlier but not less
glorious graves. Of the 81 members' who composed
that Clas3, 18 are known to have pas?cd already to
" that bourne whence no traveler returns." We ne'er

progressing ia all the loyal States. Ia Washington both of
Lincoln's private Becretaries have "been drafted.

sum of gold which could be turned over to the "secret
service fund." The man who had a back door that
morning was supremely fortunate 1 tha man who had
none was wretched.

Let some enterprising speculator at once forward a
cargo of back doors to Memphis. Let government, in
order to' provide for "future contingencies another sud-

den demand, issue back doors to all general officers in
Memphis. Colonels should have one ; brigades, two
and,major generals, from three to five. Lec ibem be
stored in military depots and be kept for future

In Magnolia, oa tha Uti 'ast., t HARLE S.U.LEY, od
of P. C aad Cav-'uiin- s Oitj, aged 0 maa J's aud IS days.

In Brunnwiok crnnty , oa Taesday ..h af .S-)ot-
., LILLIH

ANGELINA WlLLObGHUT, a.ed 5 jears, I war.th atl 9
dayB, daughter of A. and O. Bobs.

Tha death of ibis lovely child leaves a void wh:ch can
never be filled. Yes, oiowlnr paren's, yor diuoir ia
gone, but where I YouLae buried the b :.uteou owket
bensath tho cold olay, bat the piccious jvi a it cciit?i ,ed
is blaming brightiv iu tho corou&l oi Mod. Ktraember,
dear ones, that you street babe is removed from your arms
to the soft bosom of tae Lord, who aaii: ' buffs iiU
children to come unto &t, aud forbid tbtm nos, f t af s ' :1

Grant returned to the army befc-- 3 Petersburg cn Ifoa- -

day.
Gold closed in New York at 223.

Fit Oil PETERSBURG.
PaTariSBUio, Sept. 23, 1SG1.Yank- - o. commander h&s seatreturning, suaje use.

his r ' p' r ., in which he c'.aima to have chased thein
BRITISH AMKIUCAJr COJSFKDERAWIOW.

From the New York Tribune.
The first Conference ot delegates from the eastern

U the kugi.,'m t.i iiearea. ahh, vto wm csi ujiw
sweet eyes no more, and ber muMoai vo.'oo will welcome
ns no more ; that bearii:" form wMoh over jams to meet
ns, and world beg Pa" tolifcher come w!ii " will say
"Pa" nocioiJ. "Babe" J sleeping tn njf" ut resting
nlaoo,but we will ever rout mber.hr,ai. d with loving" La ads
will carry fi jweri to gr&vo, and Ud:w it with tears of
love.

Faro theo well, sweet .B-.b-
e " ct taaV.y,

Little Liilie fare thee we '.) ;
Thou wert too pure and loveij

provinces ot British America Canada, Nova Scotia,

" Tall hu6--.- e " into WilmbgtOD, eng?ging her at the
iiru . 'i'h'is is utrrrly un'rue but what is the u2 to
atau'-pi.t- dt-r- Yankee ? They have told
eo inuny about us tiut I am ptrfeclly astonished at the
numb', r. Let them go.

Tr.ir'y-Qv- c vessels in ail wcrj capturad by the' Tal-lahasj-cf,"

some of them large and fise ships and
; the others, coasting vessels and fishtraien.

Hud plenty of coal been allowed cs, as many mcr-- 3

th? 1st of September at Oharlottetown, Prtneo Edward's
Island. Originally, this meeting had been convoke d
for the purpose of deliberating on the expediency of In a vrorld nice this ta dweu.shall look upon their like aain 1" "ANGELINA"uniting, under one Government, aod one Legislature,
the maritime provinces Nova Scotia, New Bruns

GjittysbceoList of wick and Prince Edward's Island. Bat the proiictNorth GiROniiaans Eubibd at
WHOSS Gk1V3 ABB MABKtD.

instil nave ocen cesiroyea on cur reiura inp ; out
there ouly co.J enough to take us in, and had we WILMINGTON MARKET, Sept. 28th, 1264.

recently agreed upon by the political parties in Canada,
tc-e- cLus-.- oil the ccsst, it mast have giveu out en

to establish a general British American uonieaeration,Nina.
63

CO. K
or

(, 6
K, 5

led to the presence of delegates from Canada, and to a
discussion of the question whether the maritime prov

tirely, roriunalcly, however, we were chased but a
few houca, and then were not turned from our course.

Bohemian.

C!U'Gi: OF rOall'IOS IS GSOilGIA.
I " is now no longer a secret that our army ha3 chang-

ed ;,s position and ia entrenched ou the.Monigomtry

inces had better go on witn their original plan, or arop'
it and adept the Canadian scheme.

After careful consideration ot the whole question, tne
Conference is said to have unanimously coma to the

Co. )

E, 47
K, 1
G, 28

, 7

F, 47
, 2h

H, 52
B, "28

H, 16
, 65

B, lb

-
I, 52

AU ia qiiet along the lines to-d- r, not ,evou the usual
picket firing, atd but two er three discharges of cannon.
It ia thought that w are oa the eve of stirring cventB,

FR024 EAST TENNESSEE.
BicusroiSD, Sept. 23, 18Q4.

A special dispatch to tha Whig, snys that Gen. Vaughn
drove the enemy from Blue Spring, East Tennessee, yes-
terday morning, captuiing 12 prisoners, their horses end
equipments. The enemy are fortified at Bull's Gap.
THE- - YANKEES ADVANCING ON CULPEPE3 C. H.

Lx::cHBrj2ci, Sopt. 23, 186i.
The enemy, supposed to be a portion of Sheridan's com-

mand, havo made their appearance at Culpeper ia heavy
foxcef composed of infantry, artiiJery and cavalry. Their
ca7alry crossed the liappahannock nt Welford'a ford yes-
terday morning. At 12 o'clock this morning their infantry
were within three miles of Culpeper C. K. It is belived
tbe infantry will attempt to advacco up the Bail Boad to-

wards Gordonevllie, and tbe cavalry move ia the direction
of Charlottesville.

FBOa GSOBGIA,
Macok, Ga., Sept. 23d, 186.

The armistice expired yesterday morning at Bough and
Ready, bat there regains seven hundred and twenty- - three
Federal and five hundred and two Confederates to.be yet
exchanged, which will ba done in a diy or two.

fcherman's cavalry ia .supposed to have left Atlanta on
"Thursday morning and passed out upou the rig'ht but up

to last acoouata there had besa no general movement of
his infantry. No advance anticipated ia this direction
Sherman ia supposed to have forty thouB&ud cfiectivc den.
Ilia stock is iu the worst plight.

The Yankees yesterday received a despatch through
Rough and Beady from Stanton, in. which it was claimed
that Sheridan had defeated Early, took aVe thousand pris.
oners, five pieces of artillery and nine colors. Generals
Rodcs and Gordon were killed, and Gourdin and Eradley

conclusion that tbe advantages of confederation to alltied WvSt I'oint Iload. There ia no reasca way thi3
the provinces would be very great, provided the terms
of alliance could be made satisfactory. The delegates

BfBF Cattli Are in sons enquiry, aadtliO market Is
only moderately supplied. We quote ou the hoof at $2 23
to $1 60 per lb. for net meat, as in quality.

Bacon Is in demand, and scarcely any on market. Wo
quote lrom carts at $5 50 to $3 per lb.

Bshbwax $3 60 to $4 ptr lb.
Buttkb $3 to $10 per lb.
Coitok. The market rules firmer, and the stock in first

hands ia quite small. We quote sales during 4the w eek at
$1 40 to $1 53 for uuooajpresaod, and $1 70 to SI 75 per lb.
for compressed.

Coaur Sells in the small way at $20 to $25 per bushel.
Coeh Hial Sella from the granaries, in lots to suit, a

$25 per bushel.
CorriKA8-etaI- la at $4 to $4 50 per lb.
Eaaa Sell from carta at $5 to $5 60 per doztn.
Fioua. None ol oonaeqaence coming ia, and tha stoci

on market has all been worked cif. ihere is a fair d,

and we qaoto small sales for the week at $300 to
$320 per bbl. tor supertlno.

Fokaqs Fodder U to $13 , and Shacks $12 to $14 per
100 lbs.

Hidbs Green $2 and dry $1 60 to $5 per lb.
LxATHza Sole $23, and npper $23 per lb.

from tbe maritime provinces were to reeuma the con
sideration of the details of the schemo at Halifax, on

Lt Theo D Deems,
U W A Carr,
Capt G T Baskervillo,
W Terrell,
L R Wade,
J N Jones,
J W Snjder, (2d Bat)
T JM,
Jergt C A Watblns,
K. B Estis,
J T Miller,
F Mageo,
vileo Moore,
R Conse,
Geo A Byrne,
G G Gav,
Tbos Hull,
A J Davis,
tt R Hamhton,
F Vick,
G W Workman,
I O Hasor,
J T William?,
E Littleton,
iff Davis,
Lieut W ii Potter,
Lieut Tho J Kelly,
Ssrgt W C Davis,
W C Paul,

the 14th instant, after which a duly authorized Confer-

ence of the several provincial governments is to be held
at Quebec, to mature, if possible, a formal proposition
for bubmission to their respective Parliaments. If the
Conference to be held at Qaebec should be able to come

, 52
, 26

I, 62

NlMK.

W C Maid in,
G W Weare,
W O Poindexter,
J4 Propes
Rafns Homes,

Goddy,
Jaa Sanders,
W F Lewis,
Sg't tvs Brooks,
Jos J Marshbum,
Jao H Goodwin,
Hg't Maj Raines,
Lemuel Cooley,

bhankle,
8erg't Goodson,
Sera;t W H Smith,
Alfred Hatiy,
H H Bridges,- -

Gites,
A Farmer,
Lieut F M Harney,
Serg'IR Titty,

Epbs,
J J Outlaw.
LiuS W A Bray,
Bsrpt D McKinney,
J J Brown,
J J Baker,
A B Tew,
W W Wjett,
J J Lowder,
Peter Yancey,
it &iason,
Lieut Bc-gga-

t ieut Geo i? iioyd,
WB Trajham,

to some understanding about a plaa to be submitted to
tha Legislatures of the Provinces, we may expect that

fi, lb

, 64
F, 14
G, 63
li, 53

it will obtain the sanction of the Legislatures, and ot a

43A,
B,
B,
H,
E,

2
2
2
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20
2a H J AlcKae,

B, 20d Keith,

ti)Ovrr-;eri- t thou Id escite the fears and doubts cf the peo-j.'- c

ot this socJi:ja of couatry or cause the wta'i --kneed
to ivcec;c raore titmuloud than usual.

1. f jic the evacuacioa of Atlanta, Macon and tic
surrounding couauy, were more nor less exposed, as
wus proven by the ytoneman expedition to raids from
tiiMu iuy. Concentrating thuir cavalry at night and
nicni g uoisulossSy urcunu either flink ofoar army, the
enemy ct u.'d ct many hours sturt of our cavalry and
tvEsruit, muibtrltss dtpredutioros before tfcey could be
ovaiaken. As we were constantly liable to these una-ramhp- g

expeditions, it became imperatively necessary
that Leal organizations should be formed. to resist and
Lo!d in check tLe fore s of the enirn, until our cavalry
tou'd LLiSten to the scene cf hostilities. The necessity
o: tUss local organizations and their gqtd cflrct, were
well ii'usuiutd in the eJtonsiuan raid. The determic-- ta

rccistancj tflead by them to the advance cf the en-ct- ay

tutitkd cur crivaiiy to catch up wim the raiders
to i capture or tut to flight their wiiole force.

ly tbc if uioval ol oar army to the Wtsc Point Koad,
.Ma on i no more exposed to raids than before. It will

iH be liable to eucu incursions as the enemy hive tht
tuterpr-s- i and boldness to uadrtako and will still
be cubkd .j prorcct Lersel'&s the has hither ;o done.

Ih j pttsni of our army precludes, we think
tU-- pn.uability of bherman'a forces atttmpting a move
iu tb.ii d;rvCiiiu. houid tcey essay eo hazardous an
uuLctuking, their 11 ck and rear wculd be exposed to"
iaiiaed.ute uttctk by cur army, and the result, with
euea au advaniage in our favor, could hr-rtfi- b3 doubt-la!- .

It any o;.e wiil txauiine toe map, they will per-
ceive ti.il, iu the present pusition cf the two armies,
ai-e-

on id better protected tuan when oar forces vere at
JoLesboii'.

ihe Let, which we consider reliable, that the enemy
are entirely witaout meat, and their drafi animals per-ls- a.ti

by bun jfeds for waut oi corn and forage, will

Lasd By the barrel, $5 to $5 60 per lb.
NAinsell by the keg at $2 3J to J per lb.
Pa as Cow sell from store at $lf to $40 per bushel.)'
Pot at 0x3 Irish $35 to $40, and barest $30 to $'J5 per

bushel.
Pcultbt Chickens $J to $7, and grocn fowls $3. to $3

Idea Cleen 60 to $0 cents per lbiby tho cask.
Salt Sound mad Bills from store slowly at tlQ to $35

per bukhal.
Sea ah-Bro- wn sells by the barrel at $7 60 to $3 per lb.
Stkcf Dull at $20 to $i5 per gallon.
bniETiKO Fayette viiw factory, $3 25 to $3 50 per yard.
fcpihirs e N'omiual ai $5 to $i per gailoa.
't allow $3 to $1 per in.
Yaem $35 per baaou jj the bale.
WouD Is fa de'naBj, and eeili by tha boat load at $23

t o $ :0 for pine, $23 to $35 for a h, and ii to $12 per cord
for uak.
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I K Adams.Johnsoa wero wounded, aad that Ea.ly wa driven eigh a,
G,
H,

.
B,
A,
H,
F,

make bread. But snould they i;now of any young men
keeping away from the service who cannot be made to
go ny o'htr way, let them write to the Executive. I
read all letters sent from the people, but have not the
time to reply to them.

You have not maoy men between 18 and 45 left.
The boys God b!es3 the boys are, a3 rapidiy as they
become old-enoug- going to the field. The city of
Macoa is filled with stores sick and wounded. It must
not be abandoned, when threatened, but when the ene-
my comes instead of caning upon Hood's troiy for de-

fence, the old men must fight, and when the enemy is
driven beyond Chattanooga, they too can join ia the
general rejoicing.

Your prisoeers are kept aa a sort cf Yankee capital.
I have heard that one of their Generals said that their
exchange would defeat Sherman. I have tried every
means, conceded everything to effect an exchange to no
purpose. Butler the Beast, with whom no Commis-
sioner of Exchange would hold intercourse, had pub-
lished ia the newspapers that if we would consent to
the exchonge of negroes, all difficulties might be remo-
ved. This is reported as au effort of his to get himself
whitewashed by holding intercourse with gentlemen.
If an exchange could be effected, I don't know but that
I might be induced to recognize Butler. But in the
future every effort will be given as far as possible to
effect the end. We want our soldiro in the field, and
we want the, sick and wounded to return home.

It is not proper for us to speak of the number ofmen
in the field. But this I will say, that two-thir- ds of our
men are absent some sick, soma wounded, but most of
them absent without leave. The mau who repents and
goes back to his commander vokxntariiy, at once appeals
to executive clemency. But suppose he stays away
until the war is over, and his comrades return home,
when every man's history will be told, where will he
shield himsell It ia upon these reflections that I. rely
to make men return to their duty, but after confericg
with our Generals at headquartersif there be any oth-
er remedy it shall be applied.

I love my friends and forgive my enemies. I have
been asked to send reinforcements from Virginia to
Georgia. In Virginia the disparity in numbers is just
as great as it ia in Georgia. Then I have been asked
why the army Bent to the Shenandoah Valley was not
sent here. It was because an army of the enemy had
penetrated that Valley to the very gates of Lynchburg,
and Geo. Early was sent to drive them back. This he
not only successfully did, but, crossing the Potomac,
came well nigh capturing Washington itself, and forced
Grant to sand two corps of his army to protect it.
I hia the euemy denominated a raid. If so, Sherman's
march into Georgia is a raid. What would prevent
them now, if Early was withdrawn, penetrating down
the valley and putting a complete cordon of men around
Richmoiid. I counselled with that great And grave
Boldier, Gen. Lee, upon these poiats. My mind roams
over tbe whole field.

With this we can succeed. If one half the men now
absent without leave will return to duty, we can de-

feat the enemy. With that hope I'm goiag to th:
front. I may cot realize this hope, but I know there
are men there who have looked death ia the face too
often to despond now. Let no one despond. Let no
one distrust, and remember that if genius is tbe beau-ide-al,

hope is the reality.
Tbe Pie skieot then alluded to the objects for which

the meeting had assembled, and expressed the hope that
tbe refugees and exiles would be weil provided for.
His remarks were often interrupted by applause.

- TIIK PEACE CONFKUB7ICE,
We have a pretty reliable report cf the result of the

irjfrmal deputation to Gov. Brown to invito him to a
peace conference with Gtn. Sherman. The latter had
thiVpii jret much at heart, and sent as Lis meesenger
a gen-kiaa- well known, cf high social position in Geor-

gia, to whom be tendered written credentials, if desired,
lie professed great uuwillmgnt&a Lo penetrate further
into Georgia and inflict the same devasiation and mise-

ry which were sown broadcast in his rear. He sent au
invitation to Gov. Brown and other prominent gentle-

men to come up atd talk tbe matter over with him and,
tee if seme scheme could not be devised to withdraw
Georgia f.om the war af;d save her people from farther
suffincg. He would like, if Gov. Bi-ow-n desired it,
that the latter would ride ever the State road to Chat-

tanooga, Eee "the condition of his people in the rear,
and realize tbe strong claims upon his sympathy it pre-

sented." 'Ihe reply of Gov. Brown, we understand, was
very much to this effect ; Tell Gen. Sherman that I un-

derstand him to-b- e a general of ona of the Federal ar-

mies while Ism merely a governor of one cf the Con-

federate S tates. I don't see how we can negotiate ; or,
if we should undertake it, how our negotiations can lead
to any practical resuits. Macon Confid. Sf Telegzaph.

Froh TEANS-Mississip- We had the pleasure this
morning of meeting Major Rose, the indefatigable Trans-Mississip-

courier. ' He brought over with him Mrs.
Gen. Bankhead and both are en route to R chmond. He
informs us that the river is patrolled by the Yankees
with sleepless watchfulness, eo that it is almost impossi-

ble to cross anywhere.
Gea. Magruder had gone with his. army to Arkan-

sas, and Gen. Price was in Missouri gathering large
numbers cf rtc;ui?s. Gen.Kirby Smith was at Bhreve-por-r.

"

The Yankees were still in pa session cf Natchez, and
had beea committing some aurccities which shocked the
sensibilities of every Christian man. Such far exam-
ple,- es disinterring the dead in drder to search f r val-

uables. This is stated on the very best authority.
Mobile Iribune.

Late3lrtroni la Follet the ewceteet thing la bon- -

W M Lee,

teen miles.
President Davi3 arrived here this morning, en route for

Hood's army. He made a speech at the Baptist Chsrch,
taking a hopeful view of tbe luturo. He said that cLer-ma- n

would booh fie forced to retreat, and that tLe Bcenes
of the retreat from Moscow in 1512 wculd be

Au accident oceurredn the Co umbus Bail Boad ihl?

Fricfe.

large majority of the people ia each of the Provinces.
This result seems, at least, to be foreshadowed by the
general favor which the schme of confederation has re-

ceived from the pre33 o' British Americi.
Ssrious opposition will probally be encountered only

in Lo.wer Canada. There a large majority of the pop-ulatic- n

is'Frensh by origin, by language, and by senti-
ment. They are jealousy intent upon the preservation
of their nationality. The originators of the Confeder-

ation scheme hoped to reconcile them to the project,
notwithstanding the other provinces would be an over,
whelmiog English speaking majority, by the extension
of the Federal principle. The Lower Canadians are to
have their owa Provincial Legislature, which wculd
naturally be entirely under French catrol, and to tbe
Central Government as little jurisdiction is to be trans-

ferred as is compatible with the idea of a Confederation.
This proposition is accepted by a coeeiderabie.portion of

ihe French Canadians, but on this explicit condition,
that no extensive powers shall be given to the Central
Government. To use a term more common with us,
the Canadians, if the proposed Confederation ehould be
successfully established, will ba ultra- - States' Rights
men.

Tile English minority of Lower. Canada, of wham

V H Heiricc.
Jno Wilson,
D W Sawry,

F. .12u J iOarhammorning, in which eight peraom were killed and thirty-si- x

G Cobb,
PS Bwttell;
W R a rent,'
a White,
r B Thompson,
f J Turner, .'8 Walter,
i D Ailaj,
1'nus Waitoa,
0 H Reed,
Edward Barber,
J Filler,
N Cuae,
3, C Steel,
J C Kincaird,
1 in KobinsoH,
Wm Gilbert,
Wtsiey Jcfcy,
D A Greene,
S E Waisicr,
J W Peloiao,

Corpl B Alien.
Jao Hugs,
S Attory,
J O Freeman,

wounded, six. mortally.
FKOil GEORGIA.

Macom, Sept. 25lh, 18-34- .

Nothing new from the front to-da- - Parties who left
Atlanta yesterday morniEtr report thai ua to that time tLe
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Lieut W L Battle,
J B

MONEY akET.
We have Too change to report in ooads or stocks dufing

the week, and oaly small transactions have takda puce.
Specie ha slightly advanctd. Tne following are tho buy-
ing tates :

Confederate Bjnds range from $103 to $120, ac cording to
da'es.

Four per ce it. Certificates $30.
7.30 AluM-- $d.
Uoid $i2 ij ; Sd?er $21 ; Sterling' bills $il a $22fcr

or.f.
Bank NotfS North Carolina $3 to $4; Georgia $2 60 ;

Virginia and (tenth Carol it) Si t j $2 25 fr oua

! Bailey.
Federal army had made no move in force, and tnat hbar-- Jaa Maine j,
aian v;ss ttih bringing up heavy eupphes. W F Dcarmar;.

a J Gla.coo,
NO K Parisb,LATER NORTHERN NEWS.

IUchmckd, 25th, 1SH.

A:
I,
B,
G,
I,

ALtn Dees, the Moatieal Gazette is the chief organ, nataially in
ciices towards a concentration of power in the haniJ E Perry,r uj(.r any laimediate move ou teir pnrt iooposoibie.

U tbi;.k .be ' old
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of the Central Government, as it would secure them awomen or bota etxes ' m Macon
Iv:t courage be resicred to their

Jae tl Roberts,
aiviQ liouxrord,

uieuVP W Horbfich,
e,ieut Askew,
uieut Alexander
A J Bowman,
E C Grilritii,
Japt S H White,

R N Ihompsou,
.1 Marley,
W W Cor,
c ergt M B Pendiey,
t'orpi a P 'aaieU,
B F Pit; man,

iKuris aua the Buver spoous to their tables. Macoa is
Ctrtaialy tafc trum the Yankees for the present. Ma- -

B,
K,
C,cj i Itlcgmp'i t)-

- Confederate. G,3F Lather,
ii, 43Anthoi'y Divers,Wm dosio,.

Lieut Ti-o- s W Baker,G,Thus M ilif or d,
ry Daniey,

Geo i.i: ca,
Ft A Tale.

fflHE EUftjCKlBKE, a9 Special A '.mln's'ratn' of Lira.
X Ja? Luk. decayed, at h r rrbiuecco 11 saiiuo'ia, oa

Tt ursclay: in 20ta iiiy of Sip'-embe-r, iat., t t;.i sell all
the UuUMsuo.d ami Kt.chta Furniture, and other property
belonging to her estate.

CjCJBUfi W. LAMB,
.Special Anm'r.

Sept. 23d J5 3c 1

SMIL COMING IN.
FKUINE ilAGCAB" rtflfrF, Pitchforks, Sagarn,

G1 Shovels, Gua FiiaU, Wailcoire Cottoa Cards N j. 10,
Wool Car a', Leaf Crdi, Carl Bick?, Uoior.is, Hoda,
Chijory, Jotoa Ytm, fell aujiba;-- , Snoep Sntaies, H&oe
Thread, Whit Lead, Tacks, Taaar'a Oil, R.rl Powder,
Pistol Gaps, Lituee 1 Oi ; Xi.l Kw. Hind Saw anl BisUrd
Flies, Pins, 'fobu'jo, Snoe K.ici, Clothes P ni, Baits,
Mar tteei, Fine BraadKs, Baa. bin Whuicy, &3., at

WIuSON'd Variety Btcre.
Bept. 27th

greater icnuence. xiut tne advocacy or tms view ii
greatly excited the ire of the French Canadians. One
of their orga&s, Li Minerve, says threateningly of this
proposition : M Well, let them do it." Tbe French Can-adiaa- s

would unite as a single man, and before ten year
were passed there would not be two representatives
from Lower Canada injthe Parliament, belonging to an
origin d;fferent from ours. Does not our temporary ig-

nore the fact that this very hour the greater part of the
English members from Lower Canada owe their sets
to the French Canadians?" Still LaMi-terv- e i3 oae of
the French papers not altogether opposed to moder-
ation, if under it provincial scif government ia to be se-

cured to Lower Canada.
Quite different are.tha views of a young school of

Fiench enlhusiastSj who are repre sented by a newly
established French Darker. 1 'Union Nationale. They re

Sergt J A Robntt,
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4 !. J Iiey,- .d P E Imgton,
11 V A Giifriii,
37 Dergt A Doment,

7 John K Wtlier,
52 3 P LiUle,
6'i ergt M Brackett,
i'i ierg; Wm E Eruhh,
2. Alfred Holly, .
lilC Addr,

Mi. er.
Geo Nickeon,

iiooe,
Griffin,
Todd,

The New York Herald of the 2 id has been xeceived. The
war news ia unimportant.

ceveral rebels who captured a Steamer oa LtkoErie
cave been captured.

Price's army ia reported to be at Pocahontas. Shelby
was at Powh.tton on tLe I2th. Onethousind 'rebe.'s are re-
ported at Chalk BluS.

Gold 22i.
:5 European advices of tie llta Inst, state that the oner
of the Georgia has been notified that no intarferetce in
hia behalf, by the British Government, need be expected.
He must defend hia interest in the United States prize
court.

It ia reported that Ssmrnes ia agala afloat ia a flao ste&ra-e- r,

with 300 men.
The co-to- market wa3 qoiot and prices ucctasged.

Breadstcffa dulK

NORTHERS NfJWS.
litcuMoi.D, Bept. 1664.

New York payers of the 23d inefc. have been received.
Dispatches from the Valley rep" ajnt that Sheridan con-

tinues to pms'o Eatlj'a forces ia th3 direction of Staun-
ton.

Nothing fcnpcitant from Grant or Sherman.
Gold 22L

LETTER FKO& WHEELEH'S COMMAND.
Auqcsta, Qam Sept. 26t!, IS64.

A letter frcm Wheeler's command dated Athens, Ala.
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bmiia F Barnes,
Capt E G Morrow,
Taos W Howard,
J U Johneon,

G, 27 G W Weyre,
G, 2s! James Sanders,

, 23! Lieut J W Stewart,
, 47 Archibald Nixon,
, 21 Wia Hutchison
, 26 Lieut J W Kerns,
, 47 Josiah Keliis.

ject tbe scheme of a Confederation altogether, and ad- -Mai A Miller.
Powell I Autor,
W & Matcom
Lewis W Carter,
Dan'l Holley,
Thus K Macksy,

52i Wm Howard,
2 Henry Hall,
61 1 A m a Packet t,

Tie Cmciaati "Enquirer," the organ of Yallacd'g-han- j,

mkes tbe foilowiag clfi:ial amiounccmant ia ita
ij.uo cf iLe 13:h iust :

"As the Lincoln pa;ers appear to be somewhat coc-ur- utd

as to Mr. Ya'lanaigham's . position since the
ittier 1 1" acccp:ance, we wul relieve thera by stating
that we have goad authority f r Siyiug that he will vote
for and reiidietoa."

Tbe F.Lqo.rcr icsclf, the most unoompromising peace-at-ariy-pn- c.

journal iu the West, has placed the names
cl alcUiedau and I'endietoa at the head of i' columns
as its candidates. Also tnc leading McUlellau journal
ia ibis city declares :

" We speck waat wa know whea we eay that there
tiill be no detection from tbe ranks of the Democratic
party worth coi'sidericg no bolt' worth counting."

Fertat:do Wood wrote on the 12th instant, promising
that he wculd shortly "add his voice to the thousands
wLo are prtparu.g to e!ect George B. McCltllan our
text t'ltsiuea:," aud said : "He shall have my earnestand determined tuppcrt." Finally, by the following,

bich appeared conspicuously in toe Cinciaatti "Ea-qoire-r,"
we a:e of the policy whieh Gen. Mc-C.ti:- aa,

if ehcud, wi;l pursue. Alcssers. Locg and Vor-f- cts

are also, it seems, his supporters :
' A G3EAT CAMPAIGN DOCCME.NT EPEECHSS CF HON.

ALfeXANDIR LOXG AND JJAIJIsL W. TO0KHKS3, CF WA.

" We havejast issued at tbe Enquirer effice a bag
S .M id Phlet of forty pages, coataining

QUESTIONS iSNiJ ANSWERS.
SO T OF TUFi IS C6IJOUY.QWHaT a b4'a siaiiiai to u.it cf CoHee.

C. Is it much uevd
A. Yes. It is extensively ud and common break-

fast dnnk of all closes throjgnout cgan2, France anl
Germany.

Q. la it an expouflv-- ? article.
a. Nojtiia; Java CoQaa aid five tim:s

cheaper. Ftnad et -

WILSON "C Variety Store.
Bept. 27th If 4t t It

AD?lISr3TttATKiX AOYLCb.
havirj? quali'-- d at ?.TpcT.btr Trra,THE.ttUES'vBlBB,Coiut --A P:e.J aal Qiarter Sh-noh-

s

for New Hanover Coauty, 1 Administratis tip.,i 'hi es-

tate of James Piica, decoaaed. bJJ-o- by notifies a 1 persons
indebted vo said estate to come forrrd an! sei:U imme
diaioly, and sU pere-fu- s hiv;n clairni agit t Md C3'.?.,e

are notified to present the staia daly aa'he n ca o 'i
--.vila

the tJme prescribed by Uw, oibsrwf" noiLe will bo
plead in bar of th recovery.

c R
Sept. 27ta 1864. i?.

states that hf; had destroyed over 125 miles of rail road in
Sherraaa,' , rear. It also . Bays 20C0 Tenessceans have

Now AKD TnaK. The original cf the following bills has
been Bent to us by a gentleman of thin city, bv way cf il-

lustrating the fact that "history repeats iaclf." Tbe chi-rograp-

being rather illegible, we cannot vouch for tne
accuracy of the copy, though tha figures arc correctiy
given. Eichmond AerumJ.

Ootober tho 18th, 1780.
To 1 (I) galon corn.. .18 dolls.
To 12 Bundles foder, 10 dolls.
To Losing on (.word illegible) 10 dolls.

. ' 38 dolls.
Received of Lt. Col. Richard Corfu) the above account.

Eluha Lkik.
October 18th, Breakfast ?; do. for boy, 18; foder,

18 oats 2 12 : Brandy 1 10. Total 118 0.
lice ji the aBuve account In fol.

. Wv. BcTHBBronn.

VCCatea CiSSOIUtlOn 01 tne union mat u-a- tuauwis
them v,ith Upper Canada. .Taey dream of tbe organi-

zation of a French American nationality. When sepa-

rated from Upper Canada, they expect to override the
English speaaing residents of Lower Canada, to dif-

fuse over all French ideas, and gradually build up a
separate and independent French State. Thug far this
party is in a minority in Lower Canada ; If they should
increase in strength , they must inevitably form a very
disturbing element in the new Confederation.

The further development of this scheme cf a British-America- n

Confederation deserves close attention, aa it
bids fair to acta very conspicou3 part in tbe history of
the American Continent.

A Fiaanxo EniTRkss. Recently, the local editor of

a paper in Columbus, Ohio, was cowhided by a female
of that city, because of something be "put in the paper
about her." The next evening, the wile of the beaten
editor, who is said to be the boss of the concern, met

the cowhider and gave her a tremendous thrashing with
a hcrsa whip. We are of the opinion that no woman

will ever attempt to whip that editor again. iV. x.
Copper.

joined Whee Ier. Tne peoiile of Tennessoe are chcerf al ; the
crops are flue ; that It will take Sherman 0 days to repair
damage. Several hundred prisoners And as immense
amount of property had bwn captared.

Ger.. KeUj was wounded and left in the Lands' f the

P!UMT1' CAWBltlOa

ene'jy.

FROU GEN. FORUEST'a COMMAND.
ATUM.NS, Ala., via ItKX, Eept. 26th, U64.-Ge- n.

Fcrreit has captured the garrison at thia place. ia
eluding 2,300 prisoners, two; passenger trains. 50 wagoia
aad aayulAuces, 55Q horotn, and mwy TftlaabJ etore?,

OS FANCY BBiaiB, 3., athand ? ?m"?l8 should take the matte - m
Plainly Sfoksx. A pretty quakeres3 being asked

if lha 'spirit' had never moved .her with thoughts of
marriage, replied : No, friend, bat the flesh bad done so

V Bept, 23thInet&e ladies; faces. PwyA)mapy times.


